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Updated Report View in ACS Reports

If you've used previous versions of ACS Reports, you'll notice that reports in ACS People and ACS
Financials have undergone a major revision. Along with the snazzy new look, several important features
make generating reports faster and more manageable.

Browse reports, scan brief report descriptions, and view sample reports to determine if a report is going
to produce the results you expect before running it.
Use either previously saved search results or your latest search results to customize and preview
reports.
Set up multiple report views so that you can group reports or restrict a view to a group of related reports
or to those you use frequently.
Preview the report with  ACS data before printing.your

To read more about using the updated Report Views, see the .upgrade guide

Efficient Bookkeeping with the Redesigned Accounts Receivable
Module

Based upon customer feedback, we redesigned the Accounts Receivable module for efficiency. Some of
Accounts Receivable's new features include:

ACH (Automated Clearinghouse) is now available as a payment type. You can generate and create an
ACH file for these transactions to submit to the bank for automatic withdrawal.
A Mass Assign Assistant has been added. With the Mass Assign Assistant, you can add, change, and
remove grades, discounts, billing codes, and payment codes in mass, saving you valuable time.

http://wiki.acstechnologies.com/display/ACS103/The+Updated+ACS+Reports+Area


A fully customizable Customer lookup window.
A Global Name List that includes customers, vendors, buyers, contacts, and employees. When you
update name and address information, the shared record is updated in each ACS module.

For a complete list of Accounts Receivable enhancements, view the .Accounts Receivable Update Guide
You can also view the  to get started.Financials Training Videos

Customized, Secure Child Check In

Child safety is a high priority, and the latest Checkpoint enhancements let you keep your children's ministry
secure while fitting your church's individual needs. Some of the new features in Checkpoint include:

Event-specific templates for your Checkpoint kiosks. For example, use a Vacation Bible School
template at some of your kiosks and an Adult Bible Study template at others.
Updated security settings. Families who check-in separately can no longer print security badges for
children who are already checked in. Now, if you check a child out and back in, the badge lists a
different security code. This keeps your children safe by preventing someone from reprinting badges
with the same security code and using them to pick up children.
Customizable badge templates. You can now update fonts and alignment on badges, along with adding
images such as logos.
Automatic badge printing at check in. 
Reserve list fields on badges. These fields let you track member ages, gender, and other general
information, to your Checkpoint Security Badges.

To read more about these and other Checkpoint enhancements, see the  .Checkpoint Implementation Guide

Tasked-Based Menu Format

Updated In ACS People and Financial Suites, the task-based Workbench Menu helps you approach your
ACS duties in a task-based format. On the Workbench menu, actions are grouped by task rather than
module. You can also add shortcuts to the areas of ACS that you use the most, and you can access
individual records easily under . Give this colorful, updated menu a try. To switch to theManage Records
Workbench menu, on the  tab, select , then select .Utilities My Preferences Workbench

http://wiki.acstechnologies.com/download/attachments/12894937/ACS-Accounts-Receivable-Release-Notes.pdf?version=1&modificationDate=1306523336165
http://www.acstechnologies.com/foundationalchurches/clientportal/article192976.htm?body=1
http://wiki.acstechnologies.com/display/ACS106/Checkpoint+Implementation+Guide


Additional Contact Information Makes Communication Easier

Do you have members who never answer their home phone or who prefer texts to e-mail? We've renamed
the  tab to  to better track means of communication. We've addedPhones/E-mails Contact Information
Preferred Phone and Preferred Contact Method fields, as well as two new sections -  and Preferred Lists

. You can set the preferred contact method for some of your more technologically-inclinedSocial Media
members. You can track your member's' social media profiles, like Facebook pages or blogs, set an
individual's preferred contact method (Phone, E-mail, or Text Message), and indicate if a phone number
receives text messages. Using Preferred Lists,you can set up e-mail, text message, or phone lists for your
church's groups or programs, allowing for easier communication.



Integrated Background Checks in ACS People

Safeguard, a background check solution in ACS People, lets you perform comprehensive pre-employment
and volunteer background checks securely and confidentially. You can review and track these background
checks on the Safeguard tab in View/Edit Individual, and you can also restrict access to background checks
and Safeguard tasks to specific ACS users within your church or organization.



To easily assign tasks to groups of people, you can create Safeguard tasks from search results. This
feature can be especially useful if you need to run many background checks on individuals who have
something in common, such as children's church volunteers, nursery workers, or teachers in your school.



Before requesting background checks, you must complete and file a service agreement. To learn more
about background checks and this service agreement, see Requesting Background Checks for Staff and

.Volunteers

Customized Contributions Statements for E-mail

You can now e-mail the Plain Paper Statement using Constant Contact®. If your contributors prefer to
receive statements via e-mail, use Constant Contact to create or design an email and schedule delivery.
Constact Contact also includes additional reporting features so that you can tell how many opened and read
the e-mail, how many bounced back, and more. To read more about this, see E-mailing the Plain Paper

.Statement

http://wiki.acstechnologies.com/display/ACS106/Requesting+Background+Checks+for+Staff+and+Volunteers
http://wiki.acstechnologies.com/display/ACS106/Requesting+Background+Checks+for+Staff+and+Volunteers
http://wiki.acstechnologies.com/display/ACS106/E-mailing+the+Plain+Paper+Statement
http://wiki.acstechnologies.com/display/ACS106/E-mailing+the+Plain+Paper+Statement


Box 12 fields added to the W-2 Extract File

In Payroll Period End Reports, the Box 12 (Special Withholdings) fields are now on the W-2 Extract that you
upload to the Social Security Administration's Web site, so you can easily add the employee information.

Track Giving Trends in Microsoft® Access or Excel

You can now extract giving totals to either Microsoft® Access or Excel. You can extract giving totals for one
or multiple fund codes over several months or years, allowing you to track giving trends.




